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Rev. J. Sam Barcut,' presi
dent of Clarendon College and 
yniversity Training^cbool, will 
j^eacb attbe Methodist cburcb 
Sunday morning June 15, 1902. 
Everybody should hear him. At 
night tbje pastor will give a syn
opsis of the most important 
work of our recent gene'ral con
ference at Dallas.' No Methp- 
dist, especially, should miss 
these services.

J. E. S t e p h e n s ,  Pastor.

6scar Hunt & Company have 
the most beautiful and com
plete assortment of furniture of 
all kinds ever shown'inlYestern 
Texas and tl̂ e greatest of all is 
they sell it cheap.

Parties wishes to buy horses 
of any sort from a gentle family 
horse to the very best spirited 
buggy or saddle horse can now 
be accommodated by Brent C. 
Taylor. He also has a lot of 

^second band buggies for sale.

i THE LAND lE A S ES  ARE VOID.
W h ere  Severa l a re  Mer^u^ed la to  One fo r a N ow  

Term  T h ey  are  ValuclcHs. ~\a  \

VICTORY FOR SETTLER.

Decision „Will result in Throwing Open 

Settlement Many Big Pastures.

to

Beaver, (Oklalioma) Herald: 
We have noticed that cattle in 
this vicinity are shedding a por
tion of their ears. Upon exam.- 
inatio^ it will be -found that 
about midway of the ear a sore 
appears as if an insect of some 
kind had eaten across the mem
ber.  ̂ That portion of the ear to
wards the tip is as hard as a 
board add gradually drops off. 
li ’is s;tated b)T' stockmen that 
this is caused by the ears being 
IrOaEV* It works havoc with 
^ e  ear mark.s, in most cases rn- 
tirely destroying them.

of J.

I f . \

On the 9th. inst the Supreme Court decided the case 
E. Kitner vs. Charles Rogan and C. C. Slaughter.

It reveals the following facta; ^ v
1. The land commissioner has been playing into the hands of 

the large ranches against the neste>, and the Supreme Court is 
with the nester against the large ranchman in this controversy.

2. That large ranchmen have been buying up leases and just 
before they would expire, they'got the Land Commissioner to 
cancelj them and make one new lease for ten years in the place

Long hair may. do for a poetjof matjy small ones thereby preventing! the sale and settlement 
b u t  if you want to look swell, of the lands. \  1

^ o  to Coulter's and 
mmmed.

\  - - - - - - - - -
M >-.^

Satnrda 
Dimmit

have yours-

•y returned 
Monday for

The Supreme Court says that such contracts are not legal and 
the settler has a right to compel the land cpmmissioner to aw’ard 
the land to him. \

The.Dallas News says:
- The effect oLJ.his decision will invalidate leases to hundreds

'Mrs. Oscar Hunt left last week 
for a sta}' at Mineral wells and 
other {KHnts, and Oscar is a gay 
widower now.

I will ilo Mohu‘ lliiKK.v Piiiiitln  ̂ in 
the ne.xt :$0 dn.vM. .Ml̂ wunttn̂  work 
IirtliT>riinu will |)leuHe «̂ ill at onee'iiM 
I have a huQHi: Init a Hlnirt time, 
tf ' CharlMVa.le.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Marloiu AriiiHti^iaiK 
ami family ami .Mrs. .1. II. .Mc.Maiilr 
Kal ami kou Elbert, of AmarlMo, at-^ 
temled eoinuiiinion nervlei-s of 
First Church of IMirlKt,.S«-lentlHt, hen* 
last Snmlay,

Mr. .lacoh n n tlm n n ,'o f Jleretoril, 
attended «‘oniimiidoa Hervlcen o f 
FIrHt (hitirch of ( hrlut, Scientist, 
here hiHt .Sumla.v. .

V,

WE CARRY A FIRST 
G LASbsSdR TM ENT OF

-BUILDING MATERIAL.*

@ Y 0 N JUMBER
CANYON CITY. TEXAS.

M. S. Lusby, after making an 
extended visit to home folks at 
Wat:o and-south Texas, arrived 
here'on the tiv.\in last Satur 
day morning.

\ NVall pajK*r In tuHtefnl nml imRTPBt 
design for partleular |>eo|>le a t Far- 
Kon'H'prng Ston*. tf

Why i^it tliat the Presbyte
rian ' brethren take their 
“slickers” with them when they 
go to the Baptist churchy

Wc have the ver̂ l̂>«»̂ t of the wall 
paper iiiakem art nv eentury
moire strl|>ee. TvutonKKKnnalMince 
tapestry, rublier embowN̂ ,'" flonil 
trieie, pulp tints nml orlentr 
ties. Parsou'i Diug I

•'•I

tnJ l*ean- 
f ̂ ri*.

, You can get ice delivered t^ 
any  ̂part of the town every. 
MOUSING. Remember that you 
should put your order in so tl^it 
you can get it every morning, 
note evening. You cannot af- 
ford^to ask it any other time of 
tbeday^s two dollar’s worth 
would melFwhile they get you  ̂
ten cent’s worthy

W R IG H T  &  GAM
SUCCESSORS TO

.«•••>••••• •• •

Churrh. Hoelsty Hall and Ihibllc 
KulldInK decoration, l*nM*r, .s«-em*ricH 
u( Hwltaerland, the O rl«^ , .lapaii, 
ftiver Khine and Marim* seeiicM at 
Parson's Hrug .stun*.  ̂ tf

The C. P. Church vrill be 
ready for use by Sunday. The 
Union Sunday school wifi  ̂be 
held there. Rev. C. M. Lot ton. 
will preach the dedication ser
mon. —

m m m m m m  ' —

Mrs. Jim Burrow, of Amarillo 
ts visiting her mother, ^rs. 
Reeves.

€ 0 .
S o m ^ in g  to S a y 4 tY o u

NEXT WEEK.

~Tbe CanyoD-Hkppy base ball 
team played the Tulia-Fanchon 
team last Saturday at Happy., 
The last inning showed a score 
of 16 to 8 in favoi* of Qanyon- 
Uappy.

AI Boy Ran Over
And told bis mother that M. 

S. Lusby was back again and 
ready to take a picture of baby, 
or anybody, in the latest style.

The case of the State of Tex- 
aa vs. T. J. Thornton, transfer^ 
ed from Briscoe county to sev
eral other counties and tinally 
to Potter county has been con
tinued until next December. 
The witnesses passed through 
Canyon City to-day enroute 
fro^Amarillo home.

We have several parties wish
ing to buy ranches frohi 4 to' 6, 
8, 10 and IS* sections. If 'you 

! ijbt it wi

... - - -------------
of tbousands of acres of school land, approximately a million 
acres, now held by large ranchmen who secured it under cons.oli- 
dated leases from numbers of smaller leases, which were about 
to expire, likely for the purpose 6"f defeating any actiop  ̂ which 
might have been taken by the Legislature, then in session, 
threatening the lease System, basing their hopes or the supposi
tion that the Legislature would protect existing leases until theij: 
expiration.

That the land was in demand for‘actual settlement if» evidenced 
by thedact that there are hundreds of applications now pending 
to piU-cbase this land which w^s illegally leased, theapplications 
having.been filed in anticipation, of a favorable decision in this 
>ease, the resujt of which wiU be to compel the land commissioner 
to recognise these wbi<?h wffl give homes to at least one tbous- 
aoiLmore citizens. It will also open a field of opportunity for 
others who are desirous of securing school 13nd for homes.
'* The decision will result disastrously to the large ranchmen, 
ais their pastures-will now be taken up ver^ rapidly by actual 
settlers, many of whom have already gone jon the ground.^ U  
will be a great losd to the cpwme.p. -

/
THE REUNION.

T

have such for sale 
at once. Buie

with us 
Wallace.

Y o a s h i N i M  S M T a r s n a a  f o r  p u i e  
p a l a t a ,  e t t i  a a d  w a l l  paprr. A l l  

t o  y o u  u e  a  g u a r m a t w  
l y o a a a a ' t g o  w r o a t  l a  b u j r l a f  
a hiBu

Mr. William Tony of Hale 
county happened to a serious 
accident Wednesday at the 
depot. . He was unloading a 
bugf^when it.- fell out of Ithe 
car striking him on the head, be 
was thought td xbe dangerously 
injured at first but afterwards 
was found to be only badly hurt. 
Drs. Odell ft Stewart dressed 
bis wound and pironounce him to 
be getting along all right.

Canyon will have a new sad
dle shop la the near future.

Uitloii Hill.

.Crop prospects very good. 
Stock doing well.
Health good. '
No marriages. j*
No deaths. , *

births.
I think there will he wedding 

bells ringing soon or.'i^t least

tbe Happy boys are coming to 
Union Hill too often.

Our school board has employ* 
.ed Prof. Oxford^* of Stevens* 
ville, to teach our next term of

The various committees have gone to work with a 
will to make this the grandest success of any Reun
ion yet held at this place: Speakers of national 
prominence will be h^re. Good music and all the^at- 
tractions that can be Secured Will here. The Cow-

e an unusually fine pro
of such reunkBns will 

be in eviderice. Randall countV s F ine Stock Show 
will be inaugurated with thi( grandest collection of 
fine animals ever ' gathered together in one place» 
Everybody! and their families is expected to be pres
ent.' ,

boy’s Association will^ h 
gram , AH the latest featiir

^liooL Hope we will have a 
good scIioqI as lie Reems to be 
well.qualified.

W « have a good Sunday 
school a t  our school house every 
Sunday. '  ̂ •

Had church Sunday mornipg 
and night,, with' good attend

vans
nice

Sfcging at Mr. Jeff 
Sunday evening with

sigut*^int that way. Some o f "attendance-afid good musicTand
singing. j

I know the Canyon boys ^eel 
like they accomplished a grand 
feat Saturday, ('ome all the 
way doyn here to play our lit

tle “Kaffir Corn Nine” and 
found but three or four that bad 
ever played but tew times. 
Of course CanyoQ^beat. “Give 
our boys two months practice 
and then the bets will be com*

t  ‘9

ing our w ^ . We didn’t know 
th^t Hapfly bad to get Canyon 
to help them or we might have 
gotten Hereford to have helped 
us, but as it is we still live," 
don’t we-Brotber Jim By 

Success to tbe Stayer.
Ojd Rose.

Miss Maggie Wallace was in 
town Weduesday.

.MImm .Mtirliin Hkamrs, of Wnro, •  
u:ni(Tual«‘ of Franklin Golk*|{e, Pilot 
Point, n ver.v talentr<l,'aoconipll«tied 
anil cliannliiK yoiiniHmly will (Clvu 
an iMitortaliunoiit nailer tlie auhpIri'H 
of till* (\ P. Cliuirh Monday evehiUR 
.Inin* ItSiii. MV trust tin* niidlenee 
will have li run* treat In cliN'utIun.

If you want dry Koods. clotliInK,- 
nIiim'h innl uroi-crn'H tx! sun* and ai*e 
.\iidi*rHoii.

A. A. Hogan and Mack Craw
ford of Swisher county vtere In 
town last FViday.

Wf. luivi* tlio azfluiilve-aole of the 
M. A I.: Wall Pa|M*r Mills of palloa. 
W(* save you money on freight aod.. 
n*<*«*lvi> Kuods lu tliree or. four days, 
if PiuMl^’s Drug Hture.

Thornton case.

Miner Crawford and 
ormerly Miss Perkins, of 

Sllvertohywere in town Tues
day enroulV^o AmartHo where 
Mr., CrawfordH^a Witness in the

<

THE MA.S.S OF HUMANLY roiu- 
|irlH<*̂  t wo riaHM*s,—those whose In- 
dlvMiial Olinrueteristles eiinl^ them 
to eoinnmud situations and tfitwe 
wlioiii slumtloiis govern. The weMf* 
4*r element eovets eonstantly tlie at 
trilmleHTTTf l*n*(erim*fit. Fn*nm*ntly 
tlie.liiHultlelent ap|M*ar to tnuniph. 
Title ami K«*giilia, however, never 
made a king. '

Half a do»*n ('onventJoiis'tx*«*uf 
within a few inontlis, at {.osAngwIes, 
.San Franelwo, Portland ami Malt 
l.akeCIt.v. <

lly n*iison of ARvantages naturiil 
as well UK iu*«|uln*d, * “TiiK Dk.nvkr 
Ro.\ii" Ik .Muster of the Hltiiiitlon ns . 
to PaellietNtast points nml the North* 
weHt. It Mliiiply lias the liest of It 
any way .you eun* to figure.

One liiiportniit <' eonstderntlon ts 
dlHtanee.. I)lMtat|i*e hieatis time, 
wlileli Ik inoiiey. Just for example, 
would you ilelllsirately ehoose t<> 
ride out nilles to a |>olnt but 5HS 
iiilU*M dlHtunt from Fort Worth vin- 
"THK Dknvkii lloiid.” which reaches 
the place when* the lnt«*n>stlnK part 
of the I.oK Aiigi*leH trip Is'glns,* with 
l-IW miles I.K*HK travel, taking I.ess 
time. ÎTrvfon* I.i»*sk money, with 
neither ehnngi*s nor waiting, too? 
Why, of conns* It ninkes a l)lflerem*«*1 
It'H HO W’fth all otlu*r p«s<slbje conn 
hlnutlons of llm*s—’twas so In old 
EiiflW'i* time, 'tls s«i now, always 
will IK*,—two Hides <»f n. Triangle* 
III lin t ex«'«H*d the third.

Htudv the .Map.
Further than this iM*rsons of ills- 

erlnilimtloii,n*eognt'xenml aiipreelate 
the f|»u*t th jit i*«*rtalii .Modern ( ’on- 
venkfnew an* of tlu* N«*<*eHHltles of 
n*al1y goiwl paHis*ngi*r iS-rvUi* and 
that many of tli^si* “ t iik - Dksvkii 
lloAn '' alone provides. Knch iin*:—

Dally thru trains. iiuMlelH of iin- 
iiroved, |>ox-ve/itIItilled etinIpmeirtT 
.sU*e|K*rs w ith  IadU*H’ dn-sHliigroVims, 
large* enough tor ia*veral.— With No“  
LiH'kM; CgaclieH fiiriiltUiefl with tist 
most rom fortulde hlghlmek seats 
made; (Tate t'nrs, iiienls a la enr^, 
pay only for wlilit~?*ou o i^ e r : 'N o  
.liiuetloiiH tttwall at,nor aiiyehaiigi* 
of ears; no m atter how Hiimll your 
Party, jTlirii trains 'fo r  eacb_, for 
everybody, Each Day.

Another p“lnt. “the Dknvkr ' 
Roai*’’ gives I'holce of .Six Routes 
•from.('oloraifo west, wit h thru eowv, 
m*ettons. You iiuiy view (Tolorado’s 
Grandeur going. n*tuniliig, or both 
wn.vs. If you will.

.Stiidv tin* Map and Think Twice 
iM'fon-Lmyiiig. Tlcketsosit no mure 
via "Tiik Dk.nvbii UoAii’’ than over 
ronb*H where you’d get considerably 
nioni rhiebiit k*ss actual Antisfactinn.

"Tiik Dm.nvkk ltoAi>*'̂ 'ttis*sn’t need 
tolieealled '’Ofllclal.’’ ’ (’-orrespond 
At itii us. Fort Worth. Texsa.

I

, ----V*

ranyon City 
Ijodge no. 4Kl |. 
O. O. F. im-oUi ev- 

e^^tatimlny night at 8:.10 o^clnck. 
All visiting brethn*n are Milicitod to 
im*«*t with us.

W. Patton, N. G. 
M. Newman, Hevretary.
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TO reeded?”
> "̂' I county Judsf)

the of jewelry,

I Wa^nt to announce that I  have' hne of l^e. largest stocks of

Remember Chamlee 
eler can mend

Jew.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Dry Qoodk,
e

V Boots, Shoes, ats. Millinery knd Groceries*
' - ' ■ 'T'. ■' ^

I  want your trade ahd_will treat you right and GUARANTEE to sell you yotir goods A 3  G H £ A P
--------------- AS ANY H O U S E  IN  T H E  W EST.

Come to see me if you want bargains in anV of these lines.
^ . A ‘ ■

I  have the goods and want to sell them, i . /

I .■

So come to see me and I Avill do the rest.
Yours for Business, Ŵ. L. ANDERSON,

T  O
THE STAYER.

EnhTiMl nt 
yon. Trxjui. 
matter. '

the pia*t olfice nt 
a « necuml claiM)

I'Jin-
nmil

Official orjmii t»f 
Jacktion, 1'. (\ V.

('am p Stonewall

/»’. If'. .Vor^Ti, Editor \ 
and PuhUsheJ ,̂

SUBSCRIPTION.
Year.......................... $1.00.

Six months,. I . . . . . . — .^0

ADJ'ERTlSLVli R.ITES- 
Lorah JU^cTats psr line for

the first insertion, S cents each 
subseejncnt insertion.

Display ad.s, one Jnrh, $1.00 
per month. Liberal reduction for 
large ads.

All candldatea w ill Im> rharviHl the 
very n‘aa«inalik> canh lee of f.^.00 lf»r 
each niinounceraent.

FOR GOVERNOR.
Serjjeapt Sam W..T. Lanham:

FOR DIS'fRICT JUtKIE. 
Hon. Ira Webster.
Hon. H. H. Wallace. '

FOR cor NT Y JUDGE.
L. C.'Laif.'
M. S. Park. ,

/

FOR COUNTY .Y'DISTR^T CT.EKK. 
3. H. Garrison. /

FOR TAX
Luna.

FOR SHERI
S. L. L od^. 
E. A.-^5^old.

ES5JOR.

• I very kindly and respectfully 
request all who frequent tbe_ 
dam south of town to please tot 
pass through-my place but" go 
west of my house a few steps, 
thence south and tboyjWill be on 
grass land all the way.

John K-nrght. *

• “Ye devil'’ and “ye imp” eh 
joyed some nice music at tlte 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bjobcrt 
Stratton Sunday evening.

Dry goods, all the latest sum
mer novel t̂ies .on exhibition 
every day. " Prices the lowest 
at J. A. Wanslev & Co.

Cards will soon be out an- 
noucing the marriage of Mr. M. 
S. Lusby t6=Mtss P. Joseph 
Kesseler.

Wnile. tj>e painter aiwl ♦h'corator, 
tlmroujflilyi umh-ratiimlrt how  to 
lmn>; all the hitest 8tyl***< of paix'r. 
Oriental tai»eKtrleH, Ktrl]H>H am ltlorat 
<ler<l>;nt< ami KuaranUn-K all liU work 
to he M.eon<l to  none In the went.

Mr. U. F. Holde’ni Castro 
couniy, wds Th“To\vn last Satur- 
day and made the Stayer a brief 
bu  ̂very pleasant call.

BUBTOli-irflGO CO.,
Successors to

TERRY-WEST LUMBER GO.
Dealer in

Miss Evans and Mis^. Bertha
Wallace illuminated the Rtaj’ec ——-
office with their sweet sjnUiek 
and bright countenances Satr 
urday afternoon. Dare you to 
do it agaim

J.- A. Wanslev & Co. have the 
largest shoe stock in town. Be 
sure to see them before buying 
any kind of'shoes.

I)t>ii’H jir;? ft that A. !>.fc.\n<lcr«on 
wniitn your traih-. li»* wcIIm h ry jt 
>CO<m1h and gf<Kvrk*M .and Is In a posi
tion to  tn*at you rljfht. ,

■ Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
enjj^tained the ' littlê  
Thnrsday evening.

Hicks
folks

- Mr, Henry Burnham, of Fan- 
ebou.'was in town last Satur
day.̂  He reports everythingjn 
properOus condiditiou in his 
heigbborliOod.

Leslie Kobesou.went to Here
ford Sunday.

t L

.S( ANUAi-ofH UrnCk.,' artlHtlc lioiitu* 
anil t>l»;ii {mtiitcr, palntH uuytlilntc 
from a luvrn to a p<»rtralt. _  ~ .

«k fli • « •
To the people of Canjon and 

surrounding country, I will sjty 
that 1 ..jim introducing novelty 
pocket knives and razors. I 
put your name and address and 
photograph in the handle, give 
you a handle that will last as

TAX COLLECTOR

-FOR TREASUUE l̂.
B. Redfearn.

- Mrs. Sam Lo^g and daughter,
Miss Maud, visited friends i„ i the world can’t beat. Will be
town Sunday.-----------— ---- there again the latter, part of

June. Material of handle, blade
OscarTunt’s rtore’ r  tilled to:^"^* workmanship ail of timvery

ICEI ICF!!> iCF.m
Qober, Hume dtJCenyon 

received a car of ice here 
Saturday and' started 
their. delivery wagon 
Monday morning.- Leav^ 
your oi^er with the “ Ic/e

overflowing with 'elegant and 
up-to-date furuiture, • pictures," 
carpets, rugs and every thing to 
make home attractive all to be 
sold ai! prices that will please.

W. H. Minter, Agent, 
Clarendon, Texas-

B. F. McClure was down from' 
Portales this AVeekr ,

man.

Gus Lewis left this week for 
Plain view where he will remain 
Until the reunion.

• ---------- » ------------- ^ 7 ^
Mr. Dick Hancock, of ^ v e r -  

ton, was in town this week.

I

, It is claimed that there are 
three youbg gents iri"this town 
who Can cause almo.st any girl 
1^-gel luaiilffil:

' J. A. Wansley & Co. are head- 
> quarters lor the best, " purest- 
and fiesbest staple...and fancy 
groceries.

............... . i '
Mr. Pomp Henderson, of

L'jckuey, was in tort'll'Wed ncs 
dly, arguing politics] etc.

Mrs. M. J. Overhuls anci Miss 
Marian Skaggs made u's a very 
pleasant call Monday.

of

Tn-» notli’noY
whether by going wttli them she ,. 
becomes so-very iwjpniar or that 
sht marries to gel nil of them. . - ^

_ , , I dentist, whose work is ^e-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob suatton ginning to be appreciated.

Dr. Edgar P. l^wis, the

Gene Barks spent the tirst 
the wee^ at Poi laU*!,,

, — _________ r .
• The Can}oii Shooting CIuo 

has commenced practicing fur 
the reunion. ’

Jiin® the Week in i ’ oriales.entertained tLe little folks Fri- Will be . here again  
day evening. It is reported 26, 27 and 28. 
ovgr town that they had some ' . r ; i . . . c u ' * !_ p
dellcr - ------------- ------- -----------------------------------  '

c editor spent the first of

lous ice cream.
1.0-

C- R. Burrow went to Hert^ !
. . ' I

ford. Sunday. He reports/his 
*'bat>y” looking well. — '

Miss Josephine 
spending -the w^ek 
tivcB in the country.

O’Fiel Is 
with rela

Mr. Price, of Hereford, will 
put in a b.'tkgry and candy

PURE BRED CHICKEN3.

White Plymouth Rocks.
Eiarred Plymouth Rocks.
Whit^ Cochin, eggs 15, ijil.OO'

• Pekih Dudk,̂  eggs 111, 11.00 ^
Orders Ipromptiydj^jed

y  ‘ Addrfess, 
Mrs.^W. C. Hill, 
JeffefkOD, Texas,'

L. Crawford, Of S|l- 
; verton, is visiting her son and 
j  family.
I •••••#•'  p.̂ > t - • ar** •••*
j SvniiilalouH <jluirU>M ((litiflle WhiU*! 
i l̂xii anil K»viik- artiMt palritH Riiy- 
tlilng from a grasH liojqxT to'liii ok-- 
plinnt, soltii'llmt'H a whole town. 
Mow Im your lioiirM-? Do you need a 
sign? 1 won’t 1m* with you long.

Mr. R. 
Amarillo

M. Leonard went (o 
F'riday^vening 'to

factory at this place in the r>ear office w ill receive prompt atli
O^dH-s left at . The Stayer . meet bis wife fcw family who

■I futuii lion.
I will make Canyon City their fu- 
i ture home * *

Liunber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, 
Moulding, Blinds Etc.

EVERrjJilllG CARRIED l[l /{ flffST 
-  CL/^ LUMBEll YARD.

CANYON CITY^ TEXAS.—  -

S e t
X

LAI R For
Life ‘'G fire  Insurance.

Companies Safe, Reliable and Conservative.
I

Patronise a Home Concern.

TAYLOR,

LIVERY EEED AND $ALE STABLE.
Bus meets all trains. ' Best teams and rigs always on hand 

D K U M M m R ’S  R IO S  A 6 P E O I A I T Y .

T H E

STOCK/AEflS fUfflOflliL BANK.
,  OF CApYoit errr, texas. >

tVe Invite yon t<» otH'ii an (K fon iit w ith n><. \V(* giiaralin-** uh lilt-
oral accoaimoilntloaH itn are warranted liy the acroiint and |irndent 
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M.T. JONES LUMBER CO.
D E A L E R S  IN

long leaf yellow pinelumber.
DOORS 

- WINDOWS s''
MOULrtIN<JS /  
BUILDI^O KAI'ER ‘

I,
LEAD
VARNISHES■%
CYHUE.S5 SHINGLES
FJî NCE POstS

GLASf 
OIL —*
PUTTY 
UKUBIIES

' .ibsolukly Pure Liucoln Mi.ved Paint 
-  Sold under an Iron Clad Guarantee.

M. N E W M A N , M A N A G E R , :

CANYON CITY. TEXAS

Tli^ Journey Onwards.
A* hIow our whip her foamy tnu'k 

AgaltiMt the wind w'asrieaving /  
Her tn*mhHng |iennnnt Htlll lookml 

haek
T o  that dear l» le 't  was leaving.

So loth we part from all we love. 
From all the lliikM that bind um;

•Ho turn our heurtH, aa on we rt>ve. 
So thoMt* we’ ve left ttehhid um.

When, nmml tlie howl; of vanished 
yearx ' — --------- -

-We talk wltli Joynun Met*mlag-r- 
With MUdleM that iiilght an well be 

tejirs,
S«t faint, MO shd their beaming; 

While niemoî .v briiiKM um Imck liguta 
kkwh early tie that twInedniH, ..

O. Mweet’M̂ he cup that circle* then 
To thoMe we’ve left behind um.

And when. In other clInteM, we meet 
Some ink* or vale enchanting, 

WlK*n* all lookH flowery, wild afl«1 
Hwt*et,

And naught but love Is wanting. 
We think lu>w gn*at hud l)een our

bllriM
' If heaven hud bnt lUMigmhl. ua 
'I'l* live and dk* In m*u«‘M like tbla. 

With Mome 'tve’ve left liehlnd Um.
Am travek*rs oft look buck at evy 

When t*nHtwnrd darkly going.
T o  gaw  upon tlie light they leave 

Still faint iN-hInd ftieiu glow ing— 
So, when the cloMt* of pk'OMnre’a day 

'I'o gloom huH near connlgn^ um. 
We tiiJn to catch One fading ray 

Of JoV thut’a k‘ft liehlmf ua.
TIioiuuh kloore.

.\nderHoii wantN to  aell ytm dry 
goodn and groceries..

New Ductriiie o f Hell.

What the utterJailure of the 
human soul to God will mean is 
not clearly revealed in scripture. 
The teschingsof Paul and John, 
following Jewish' lipes, do ¥ol 
postulate anything but punish* 
meut until the “^cond death". 
Sin is death. Unrighteousness 
is its own sure agony- GuUt is. 
se|>hntion from our father. 
There is no life or peace save in 
'love, holiness and purity, with
out which no man'can see "the 
Lord. Mote we cannot say. 
More need not be said. More

iu'j

is,-as a matter of fact, tiot, now 
preached from any Protestapt 
pulpit, liberal or conservative, 
save the most ignorapt, wher 
the material hell holds 
way., ,
The life on the Bowery is 

bell. The greedJof Wall street 
is b^l; The suspicions and 
criticisms of Chrisftan brethren 
one of another are hell./ We 
have bell in our hearts, and on- 
Jy God's love can cast out bell. 
That bell* should be an eter
nal diapUfantof God's sovereign 
redemption; that the cross o! 
Christ should not sâ ve to the 
uttermost, seems* hardly possi* 
ble; yet we have no other mes
sage thah to proclaim''that un* 
1*88 other men take the Father 
at his word they mttat remain in 
the far country and feed the 
swine and that every ma(n 
to his own place.--The ^vange-
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'June 8th, 1»02.
1 Vhuuuint.

In i f f  hAilialhiii part of the 
country since our last wrltlnjt ul- 
thouKh there has been local shoiw* 
ere all rouml nntnd Home hail, but 
a* fat OH wo ,Unow there haim't l»een 
much daiimKtMlbne.

Wo havii't iWrd of auy cattle 
sales In thiH pni  ̂hIiicc our lust wrlt- 
Injt. t

Quite anuiiijtier of |*eo|>lcnn‘ trotu|.c 
to attend court In Aniuiillo next 
week. The)'nreHumniimHed on tin;
'Thorn ton coHe. >1

I
Mr, Ham Ort‘a:ory,’ ‘ ’of TTriiscott, 

Knox county,_1h buck <»n Um? PIuIiih 
~atcalu vlHlfliii; hlH many friemlH.

Mr. (’hnrlle .Mc<̂ n*a Wan over to kch* 
hlH best xtrLsunda '̂
■ Mrs. Mc(^li«yof W 

fCWHayn with her 
l>*niniuoH and wife. ••

Mr. '̂ ’alter'RurrlH, one of tbe'JA 
cowhbys, has^btvn s|M>ndlng a few 
do5‘H on thlR Hide of the Canyon.

MIhh Maud Uuke s|)ent last,Sunday 
night and.'Monday with MIhhch Yiilu 
and Ollle Jackson.-
‘Mrs. Doughty siMUit lust Monday 

w’lth her parontH,' C. C, D»*rr and 
wife. *

MlssOIlle and'llttle Annie Jacksoji 
spent buit Saturday night with MIhh 
.Florence Moore. - j—~

AVe attendwl chupch at Salem last 
Sunday; servlceâ unducte<l by JU>v. 
Carfer," of Tulla. A large crowd was 
In attendance and a tine sennoii de
livered. ■ ills subject was "The 
W’agi*s of Sin Is Death.”

The muHlcal entertainment at .Mr. 
M'IIIIh HuHtlngs’ last Friday' night 
w’AM a grand HUCct‘HH. A large crowd 
was present, a flue supper was s**t 
nndT\‘erybo«ly partook of tin* ^fbo«r 
e<llbk‘H and enJ«)yjHl thcniHelveH hugi*- 
ly. «

J. J. Jacknon made a Hying trip to 
Canyon City Satunlay.

No dtvttliH nor marriages nor

We are still carrying the]

J Stock ot

A N D

acerfaid Metbodikt minister, of 
this place, w>as sudUenly seized 
with a despe^te longing to re*~ 
call the sport of bis boyhood 
days by riding a yearling. So 
be bad the boys to drive dp a 
nice fat bovine and proceeded 
ro ffiUtrarTOr the ride but lo, 
when be advanced the yearling, 
instead of standing caio'ly and 
patiently for the event; reared 
up, plunged forward and—they 
w’ent together. When the 
smoke cleared away the rever
end ’gentleman was found wedg
ed in the fence bead Hirst and 
his pants were badly damaged, 
showing Signs of a severe bom
bardment. A doctor was imme
diately summoned to attend the 
yearling who was suffering from 
concussion of the brain.
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blrtliH hIiic(‘ our butt writing.
WeHrc limkliig fora wctldiug matn. 
No more news tbht ivtiuk.

, JaSI'KK.̂

oooo
The moHt laWrable lM*lngH In tJli' 

worhl an* thoHc Htiffcrlng from dys- 
n̂ -pHln ami llvtyr [-omplnlnt. .Metre 
than Heventy-flye ikt cent, of thciK*o- 
pit* in the Unlt,etl Staten are. attllctetl 

' with then** two- dlnea'n»*n nffd tlu;lr, 
effectn: niich an noiir Kittmach, rJck 
littnilache, habitual cnntiveiienn, j 
pUallitn of the hcJirt, heartbii 
wnterbranh, gnaw-lng and burning 
painn at the pit of the ntomach, yel
low nktn, coaU*<l tongue and dlna- 
gret*abh* tawte In the lumith,- cttiiiing 
up of ft tin} after i*at1ng, low Hplrttn, 
etc. Oo t«i your tlrugglst, .1. N. Hatl
ey,—anil get a bottle of Augnnt 
Flower for 7.**t'. , Tw o ilttnen witl re
lieve you. 'Fry It.

A  Boviiie Soliloqtiy.

A cow of grave anil thoirglitful inU*n 
IjayHtretcluHl at caneniatn the grtvu; 
An anclentkine, whone nn.iwy brown 
PrtKinImetl her patrlandi of ettwn. 
She glanci*tl with n*troflpectlve gait* 
Acntim the plain when* cjittle graze, 
And renting i>t*aceful and Kctlate,' — - 
Pro«H*tled thUH to ruminate;
“ For Hoiiiedwaden iiliil Hundry year.'t 
I ’ vehro\l-Hc*«l altout thin vale o f  team. 
And nttenfull ninny a nhI ft and change 
Take pbwt* on thbi tern«Hjrlal range. 
I ’ve neen my kinftdk day by ilay 
In roniitlcHn tlioutfandn letl away.
To fall bi-neatli the bntcher’H ntrttke 
Or groan iM'iicath the drlver'n yoke. 
In cutlets, JoIntH," rlbfi, ntenkn and 

chopH ____
We grace a thoaMind Imtelier nhopa;
()ur bouesTiy all' miuiKlnd are gnawetl 
Our hltlM lieneath their fc*t*t arc trod; 
We’re frletl, atewctl, rmiMtetl, grllletl 

and bolletl;
Vtffied, rauned, Ji'rketl, embalinetl 

and broiled;
Dk*tl, tlnneil, pltkled, cliopjied anil 

maHlii*d,
PHnted, boned, devflleil, sinoketl 

arid hnnheil.
Fo.centuricH \̂ e’v̂  tiecn mlnuM*d,

- HukilaUnl and abuei‘tl;
Butiow at lant our day has come— 
The treat bovine millennium.
Whei man munt pay for nil our IIIh, 
And (knriy, too. In long green UIIIh. 
For n<w we’n* In the great Beef Trust

- And pot' our prtci* he-wlll and inunt. 
No nioS he sneere at curmnl beef hanh. 
Today I.’h worth Ita weight In cash; 
With every- bite of Juicy beef 
He ralnglw bitter teare of grief.” . 
Thus niUH'iiJIf on her ajtered at ate 
The old v«H;lne waxed ijulte elate. 
And when Cie bftelier came to May 
8be ambled peacefully away, 
Remarking etimly aa she went, |i 
“ Farewell to all. I die content.
The man thatwhebi'hU teeth on me 
Gets all tjiat’afcomtng'to him. Bee?”  
'Concluding os *116 glanced around: . 
“ I feel like thirty eeate—iar'pound.”  
■*-G. 8.' Applegarth In the Buffalo 
£renlng News.

T H E  VER Y L O W E S T
We invite you-to come and 
Inspect OUR STOCK _'

before buy in
\

Bob Steen wasilb the city the 
first of the week.

T. F. .Gilleiand, of Happy, 
was iu town Monday and made 
us a pleasant call.

C. M. Hardin was down from 
(̂Imariilo the first of the week.
Mess. Donnell, Rogers and 

Steven^n, of Silverton, were 
in town this week,. - ' ■_

CATTLE FOR SALE

At a bargain. 23 cows, 12 of 
tbent with calves by their side. 
There will be 8 or 9 more calves 
soon. $28 dollars per cow with 
calves thrown in. At ray place 
1? miles south of Canyon City.

T. F. Gilleiand,- * 
Post office address,

*  ̂ Hapjsy, Texas.

Several bead pf good grade 
Durham milk Cows from $8SLOO 
to 1̂ 50.00.'' Address,

‘ S. L. Long,
Canyon City, Texas.

Ranch 10 miles south of town.

28 Hereford bulls for sale at 
my place, 4 miles soutbof town. 
luHjrection solicited.

C. B. Wallace.

RGUNION PRIVILEGES
Scaled Bfds will be re

ceived for privileges du
ring the 'Reunion, July 
15 to 18. Restaurant, 
cold drinks, fee 'cream, 
confectionery, and others. 
Bids will be opened at 10 
a. 111. Jync litll. Com
mittee reserve the right 
to reject any and all bids. 
Address'

Oscar Hunt, Secretary, 
Canyon City, Texas.

I. m. o /fA W F om o, oir. I#, ccx QMwPOiro*

For Sale at a Sucriflce. ‘
The Stayer office build

ing will be sold for much 
less than first cost * of 
building.

We understand -4hat Mr. Les
ter Henderson'^bas sold^out bis 
interest in the Donahoo^A Ware 
Hardware Co.. and,^iliTe^ve  
soon for Lockney to go into the 
banking business.

Only the very best woodwork- 
I ing material carried-in stock, 
and'it la unpainted so you can 
see.exactly what!) you are get 
ting at Harter’s.

Miss Gyp Holland will leave 
Sunday for Hereford to visit 
triends. 1

Miss Taylor, o f Henrietta, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B, V 
Wirt .

@ Y 0 N  0 R U G  @ IP A N Y
/4

(’arrU'H In Ktovk a

F U L L  A N D  C O M P L E T E- V
^  l.ltM* of

PU R E  FR E SH  DRUGS
__ * • ami " (

DF=iyGGISTS SUNDRIES
P A IN T S , O IL S . V A R N IS H E S . B R U S H E S  ETO.^

Give UH a trial onlef an«l Ik* Convlnml

Missed Stacy and Delfie Black 
we/e in town Saturday.

Remember Cbamiee the jpw.
eier can mend any broken piece
of jewelry, no matter how bad
the break. —

• • •• •

Misses Amelia Wilson and 
Lillian Caldwell have been 
spending a fe^ days Here
ford visitingTriends. '

f

PE C O S  VALLEY LINES.
F O R  T H E  S T O O K M A N :  The greatest stock raising country 

, in the world with a direct transportation route above the
. . SOUTHERN q u a r a n t in e  line_to find from all markets and 

-the great pasture lands pf tFe^west and northwest.

F O R  T H E  H O M E S E E K E R :^  Cheap farming and grazingl^nds 
in the Panhandle of Texas. Lands under irrigation in the 
Pecos Valley of New Mexico, producing' the finest fruits, 
melons, alalia, celery, garden produce, etc.,' etc. Business 
opportunities of all kinds in a new and prosperous country.

F O R  T H E  H E A L T H  S E E K E R : A climate already famous for 
its health promoting qualities. Altitude not too high, air 

-•■pure and dry, temperature even witl> no extremes of heat or 
cold. ' .

ThfE  P L E A s Or E  S E E K E R : Will find something to see* and 
' soi^e^bing to do.  ̂ ~ ^

SOUTHERN KANSAS RAILW AY CO. OP TEXAS
PECOS & NORTHERN TEXAS RY. CO.

 ̂ PECOS VALLEY Jk NORTHEASTERN BAILW AY CO.
PECOS RIVER RAILROAD C a  / • ^

(Write for information)
A very T urner, t* Don A. Sweet,

OencjuM 1̂ * ' Traffic Manager.
'"'■1’ aiiH

yiger M ‘ ‘ .
AMARIKLO, TEXAS.

O.scar Hunt & Company carry 
a full line of .caskets and all 
undertaking supplies. , An ex
pert einbalmer is always reajly 
to answer calls promptly.

Buford Steen, of Happy, 
in town Saturday.

was

A name or date adds much to 
the value of a riug or watch you 
are going to buy fof some one 
and costs but little. Cbamiee, 
tBe JewelFr"does'^eautiful en 
graving. See him about iL - '

T H E  .lO U K N A L.

We are able to offer the Texas 
Stock Journal, or the Texas 
Farm Jofirnalr- in coDnectiOtf 
with T he Sta ye r , at $1.5C(, per 
year for the two papers. This 
is less than three j,cents per 
week for the two. ’Tbe’Journal
is the standard St6ck and Farm

-*

publication of Texas, and with 
T he Stayer , you can not buy 
any more valuable litert-iture fot

• HORSES FOR SALE
50 bead of horses, mares* and 

colts for sale for cash or on 
time at my place eight nriles 
southwest of Canyon City.' For 
further information call on or 
address T. A. Ridgway or B. 
Frank Buie, Canyon City, Tex.

Seventeen head of good stoc'k 
horscf to sell cheap. One pair 
good work horses and a splendid 
buggy horse, single driver, also ' 
a wagon and barnesB!.  ̂‘Stock-*- 
all young and in good .
See

Bob Poster, 
Canyon, Texas.

Mr. Charles Thomas has six 
sections of grass land, well wa
tered and well fenced, sixteen 
miles southwest of town that be 
will tease to responsible parties 
or he will pasture cows (calves 
not counted) for 25cts. each per
month. This is a very fine pas-----
ture and is well worth attention.. * 
For further imformation ad
dress

Chas." Thomas.
-  ” Capybn, Texas.

/

<  *•

the money. Let us 
you with kn order 
clubbiof offer.

under this

‘ rptfer tbe serv^esof this fine 
animal to the general public”at 
aiKice reduced much below the 
regular price f()r animals 6f fils 
breeding. Tort Moore is coal 
black, 5 ygars old, 10 hands high 
and weighs 1100, pounds.- Can 
be seen at my place one mile 
from toVn’on the old Ged. Long 
place. • ‘

T erms;—110.()0 to insure. .
If at any time the marc

bear froitT traded or moved out of the
county the money is due.

W. E. B a t e s .

I
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Will hold this >:ear its
. I

3d Annadl Reunion
> ,__

Camp StonewaH

WriRh^ti,'\
T tu ‘ Mini Mhiaoa ho ve ry  w a rm  th is  

a fte rn o o n . ^
T he  K rouu il-iH  DHckeil a m i If  I t  Im 

n o t^ H tlr re il nuoh the  tiirm erH  w i l l  
I ia v e ^ a  • • tim e " t r y l iy f  to  euU tva te  
th e ir  yropH.

So m a n y  have to  ( ila n t o ve r on ae- 
c o u n t o f the  hallK a m i h a rd  ra lna .

S evera l Kanle iiH  have Ihhmi p la n te d  
and vejt«*tableH are  K fo w in K  n ice ly.

T h e  h a il iKNit a lm o iit  e v e ry th lu K  la  
t iu 'g ro u n d ,  o n iv  a ve ry  few  eHcaplng.

We h itve  had  H even jl h a ll HtorniH: 
Mome  ̂h a ll HtolU'M iih  l i l j ;  aa ^ooHt‘ 
eKK>*. One h a ll a tone * fe ll a t  M r. 
D uvaH ’H th a t  Iw e n t th ro u K h  the  
ro o f and  th in  c e llln i; and  fe ll on  the  
flo o r . We fear ^jkhat l i t t le  f r u i t  1m 
le f t U  b a d ly  da in iiK ed ,

Vncfe Ja ck  (irt>en‘M lone w an heavy. 
He loH t hlH \vh ea t. o a t  aud rye  rrovM . 
a m i n o w  huH to  p la n t 1i 1h c ro p  over, 
b u t then  we hea r o f thu  HtorniH and  

^^ycloncH In the  ean tem  p a r t  o f the

There will li(P a Hollnena meeting 
held at l|>Tuydiada beginning June 
20th, conducted by KvangeMaU T. 
.tdatiiH â nd L. L. Gladney. Every 
ohe,la lnvlU*<l to attend. Tli^nCorjT' 
la wonderfully iwing thim'/'/luê i the 
apceadlng of acrlptural WiduSeaHover 
theHi‘JamlH, and the winning of Soula 
to Him. la*t every one who lovea 
Ood and Soula. prav for the preaence 
and power of the Holy Olioat on the 
ineetjng.

/. Menefw*.

T. J. Morril of Briscoe coun
ty is in town to dsy

Mr. H. 
Corpus Cbristt.

-Town is full of prospectors.

 ̂ Miss Onus Service was in
town^Wedbesday and made us morning for Plainview and otb-

' “What is an epistle,” asked a 
Sunday School teacher. There 
was a pause dnd then a sd^itary 
band went up.

“I know, teacher.’’
"  “Well, my dear?”

“The wife' of an apostle. 
Clipped.ler.

Jackson, U. C.̂ V

HtateWe ahonhl lie tliankfnl tlmt we 
are pof In aa hiul clrcumatoim-H na 
they an*. l>«?aua** henv we ran plant 
for u forage croji now and makeifeed 
and they can't. t'ropa loiik very 
well where tlu* hall iniHHt'd. \

Grandpa Uenaon will cvmmence 
laying by hla corn tomorrow (the 
lOthof Junel. It la hip higli  ̂ Ilia 
rye will aoon la* n*ady to harveat. 

Fall oata an* a complete failure. 
Mra. Hamilton naya ahe haa Eii- 

gllah ta‘aa aud Iriah potut(H*H large 
enouglt to eat. '  .
- Mra. Kouae haa 100 little chlckena 
nearly large enough to eat.

Mra. Reeil had nearly llK)kllU*d and 
ii.ro wueil. • '

Jim .Skipworth aald he loat all hta 
iHtle turkeya guineas and aeveral 
chlckena. That'a tin) bad.

Mra. .McGuire had T.'i tuJiluwaway
during artme of the atorma.__^

Mr. Sliaunon and Mra. Ibilley have 
gone back home to Mlaaourl.

“How do the people., in your 
locality ■ feel about the beef 
lrustv-‘ l
4 “Well, it's funu}' how the 
<hing works^out oiir way. There 
Ps a fellow tellinff us it was all 
the fault of the Republican 
party, and that we’d have to be 
either Democrats or vegetarians, 
and, by gum, we“’re all turning 
vegetarian^. ”—Chicago Tri
bune. *

• Jh •  ̂  • t* ̂  ’
Mr. J. T. JoweJl is in town 

this week.

West Texas
Cowboy’s Ass’n

i '  •

AND .

Randall County
Fine Stock Show

K.

15 to i8, 1902

RATES OF ONE FARE FOR ROuNO 
TRIP WITH 15 DAYS LIMIT ON ALL 
RAILROADS. , - .

-.Ten t i f ' th e  most proHpcroiiH counticH in 

TexaH wi l l  be ,repre»ented .

\

- Gen. John B. Gordon Avill de
liver the f^peniiig afifdress.- ^

■ ■ X: - ‘ .1 '

M r. YVlIl.bnua. o f M laau\]^l, la v la tt-  
In g  M r. T 'u do r.^

D. W. Pinkston of Portales, 
w^s in town yesterday On buL. 
way home from Amarillo.

M r. Tud*>r haa gone to  ( ’a iiy o n  
C ity  w i t h  a  nh-o d ro ve  o f hoga. . He 
a lm a to  ahlp them  to  Kanaaa C ity .

Mra. J o h n  M cCnnehaa n  K»S p t)um j 
b oy  a to p p in g  a t  her honae.

MervUx*a a t  W r ig h t l i ia t  T^iihday 
con«luctod b y  Z*‘h lb*e<l.

M ra. T . Uoaa haa a rea l aew n* 
r la in g  on h e r had.

T h a t ’a a ll  thla* week.
CniCKKT.

The various -committees on 
the reunion report very gratify
ing progress in their work and 
this will no doubt prove the 
most interesting and entertain 
ing reunion ever held on the 
Plains.

Messers. Fleming and Cnsh 
ing.shipped, 17 cal's of cattle^to
South Dakota last week.

Messers. Tudor & Son, of 
Wright, shipped a car of fat 
hogs from here to - Kansas City 
todaj'. *

pleasant Call

‘̂How’d you like to be the i^e
n̂ an:

Mr. H. James is having sonifi. 
nice improvements made in his 
hotel. He intends building a
large dining room right away 
for the accommodation of the 
public during the reunion.

Mr. J. T. 
this week.

Jowel is in town

I

Rev. 'J. E. Stepbeos made us 
a pleasant c^ll one day this 
week.

J. A. .Wansley & Company 
are tli*e only people when it 
comes to shoes;- they have all 
kinds of shoes.

Did you know that you needed 
a bath? Go toCoulter's.

Mr. C. H. Hitchcock is in 
town under treatment of Dr’s, 
O'Dell Jt Stewart.

ing to correspond 
address him tberĵ .

mlee the jew- 
tn piece 

^ow  bad y

H. Hume left this

er parts of the lower country tô  
be gone t a week or ten days.

We are informed the Banner- 
Stockman, of Clarendon, criti
cised tbe editor of this paper 
last week ~ln' connectioh with 
the article which anpeared in 
this paper about tbe candidates 
for representative. We desire 
to tell tbe Banner-Stockman 
two things: First, The Stayer 
is owhed and controlled by us 
and when wejvant to print any
thing about one man we do not 
ask any other man whether he 
approves it or not. We do not 
belong to Judge Gough, but
support him,because we think

Mr. S. L. Long desires to 
state to the citizens of Randall 
county that if they see tit to 
elect him to the office of Sheriff 
be will reside in town where he 
will be on hand at attrtimes to 
maintain toe peace and dignity 
of the county.

Tie is the best man for ■ the post* 
tion. 'We perhaps know Mr. 
Ware better than the Banner- 
Stockman does|| and have stated 
nothing ̂ ut absolute truth about 
him. We adraii^ Mr. Ware’s 
intellectual abilities and con
sider him a friend but he is not 
tbe man for tbe hour according 
to our judgement of men; there
fore, as we said before, we can
not indorse him. It makes no 
difference to us whether the 
Banner-Stockman, Mr. Ware or 
Judge Gough indorses our ac
tion or*not the facts remain that 
Mr.̂  Ware is not the best man 
for the place.

Owing to the nup^bef and .size 
of the Methodist ministers in 
ĵr’anyon we have decided lliat i| 
must have been a Baptist minis
ister that rode (?) tbe yearling.

Mr. U. S. Gober has moved 
into the house formerly owned 
by W. E. Stewart.

THE DENVER ROAD.
E.xrruaio.v mim.i .k t i .n .

I still have for sale the same Bulls that were to be 
sold at the public sale at Canyon City and also three 
<^hers that I bought at^ that sale, Ope especially 
t h ^  I bought of Mr. Bradley for which I paid $160.00 
to u ^  in my herd, Christian No. 121349 out of Nan 
No. 90334 by Chorister No. 93983. Nan by Climax 
71032. Chorister is by Corrector, No. 48976.

I have two others that are " ,

C A L V E S -

- T rk - iin ln l <'«>iiv«*ntion N n t ltm iil 
.Swiida.v .Soliool .\aH(K*latlon.- lH*iiV(»r, 
Coin, TK-k«‘ ta o i i  aaU* .Inm *'221111,2!tnl

TX

~DRS. DODSON I LEWIS,-
D E N T I S T S ,

Atnarillo.,................. Texas,
Dr. I.a>wla will tn* at Can.Vim City, 

Jam* 2(Uli, 27th and 'JHlIi, 1M)2.

0’D£LL& STEWART.
pb)?dictan0 anb Surgeone,
OrtUvovtT Undk'.v Dnif; Company’a. 
I'alla promptly nnawrred night unlay

DR. J, ED. CRAWFORD 
pbi?9iclan anb Surjgcon.

E X EM PLAR
Tfiese cattle icill be kept at mj/

CANYON CETA STOCK FARM.
C. T. DeGraftenitied, Prop.

CETA. TEXAS.
Where also will be|ound the very BEST

Registered |.Berkshire Hogs

I ■ I

Qov. 'payers. Col.' Lanham, Senator Bailey, Rf
Wa Dali and utbtr Speakers will be here.

T

Them will- beJSmnchO .’ ‘b.usting,” 
Steer Roping, HorAe Races,' Ste(er 
Racing and various^her amuse
ments. '

Some of ,the finest cattle in the 
world will be here.

_/ - —A— ■*

- This is an opponunity unequal
ed to see,.̂ the -most prosperous 
country on. earth. '

Vt R A N Q E R  R. 31423:
A handsome bay 15 3-4 hands high will make the 

season of 1902 at my place two miles west and one
mile north of Canyon City.

Terms: - ^ .0 0 .  $10.00 and $15.00.
Ranger was sired by Rabelais 111 23 Rabelais by 

the famous Belmont 64 aiid out of Repose.
Ranger R is out of Mattie Mont and she by Nor

wood Star ft 3d5 and out of DaisyyH.
You may hunt the country oy^r and y o u '^ n ’t fiifd 

better blood than flows In Ranger; ,belng a grandson
of Belmont, brings him at orife'In touch with all

t q i k ,  ^that are familiar with trotting
C. P. Money.

and  *24th, ltN)2, a t a fart* o f <ni«* fan- 
pluH $2.00 fo r  tht* ro u n d  t r ip ,  tlvk i-ta  
g ix H l^ in t i l  . In ly  :ilat.^llK»2, w lt lu  a top  
ov«*r | , r l  vi>|,*^>H n o r th  o f T r in id a r l,  
C o lo ra do .

K«rrfnTtlM*r l i i lo r ia n t lo n ,  r a i l  on  o r  
addn*HH, A . U. K|H*nr*J*r.

T . 1*. A. " T I k* iV n v r r , "
• A m a r il lo ,  T r.taa .

I'atroHaip* of thr |M*o|ilt* of 
City and MnrroundliKc (..untry n*a- 
la-rtfully aolh-ltcd.

Urtlrt* a t C anyon D n j;r  t

©r. (5co. 3. par0on0»
GENERAL PRACTIT ONElT^

.\naw o ra  a ll ra lla  d a y  o r  n ig h t. 
OflUt* In 'tiK * C anyon C ity  F h k n u n ry . 
"  CANYON CITY, TEXAS.'

W e axe headquarters for

EVERTHING IN DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS.
We buy in jnhhrrs quantitifx and can save you money. 
Wh ar.i* air* iit.s for PiiMteiir Bhicklcjv Vuccinc””and 
Lincoln Dtp. Call du us wlien in town and we will 
Hl-I your oniers ciimplelc, as well as ~

SAVE YOU MONEY
^  V  ̂ , *. Yours for drugs,

Thompson ,  Drug Co.
. — - THE LEADING DRUGCIST5

Succcnaorn to the Hadley Drug Co.

America's Republican Papor

j Editorially Fearless. j.
Consistently Republican Always. I

News from air parts of tbe world. Well written, o^ginal 
stories. Answers to queries on a|l subjects—Articles on ^ealth, 
tbe Home, New Books, and on Work About the Farm andiarden.

m  WEEKLY INTER QC]
Thk Intek Ocean is-k member of tbe Associated Fr

e entireteh
nevts service of the New York 8un and specialj cable M tbe New

res* and
also is the only Western newsper receiving the entire^elegraphic

York World, ides daily reports from over ,2,00(r'splec1t) cor- 
tsr<respondents tsrougbout tbe country. No pen can tell mom fully 

wli^y it fs the best on earth. '

* 52-TWELVE-PAGE PAPERS-52 11.00 A' YEAR.
■' Bfttkful of ntm from every when ami

' a perfect feast of special matter . . .

r-Sobscribe for The Stayer aiid the Weekly Item 
6cean one year, both papers fo^$t.80i
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